
TUielbcautilui mountain ruouc- -

imcwm" which mantles the motin-f!S8i(1- c3

of Oregon, nml which
ggggo visit to Bohemia District

gitfjj more interesting owing to

Habeaiitiitu llowers completely

petiug the mountains Irom top
out during me niontus 01

(tunc mid July, is fast becotn- -

Scclimnted to the lower lands,
Jgh for many years it has

rown with poor success even
Cottage Grove. Dr. Geo.

5f this city is an nrdciit ad- -

tof beautiful flowers and
tJcry, and it has been his desire

Successfully grow a rhodeden- -

&nd at last he has met with
nlonir that line. The other
showed u reporter n mag-specitne- nof

the rhodendrou
gomgBhrec feet high by perhaps

offing one-ha- lf overall, as full of

blooms ns though it unci uuuueu
ScfBloomcd in the mountain pass.

makes four different shrubs ol
Swicty now being grown here

gticccss, so lar as uic wruer can
e Mr. J. K. Uarrett, Mr.

Herbert Kakm, Mrs. b. K. Piper
iM0Z9& ... , tii.. nr.. .

DX, wan. iiic iujjyci iiiuii
sckaolwlcdges the gift of a beautiful

from Dr. Wall's magniliccut
fcfthc Marie Van Ilouteu va- -

ubiIIC mhktino
public meeting will be held in
tjji's hall next Monday even- -

,h the view of voicing the
Sentiments of the people of this
ylcinlty as to the advisability of
jiayingU Fourth of July celebra- -

it is understood that Eu- -

will not celebrate this year,
fsthe rumor is correct, Cottage

hould take the matter in

by all means, it being the
rgest and important town in

county. I very effort should
to have a rousing celebra

tion and everybody should turn
jfflnext Monday night and help

Ipjmove along.

Hmarry Knowlton is the proud
Hpossesspr.of a, .fine nciv truck direct
TOomthe factory and Tuesday
iTreatedJx Nugget man to a ride in
Stucame. It is a beauty as well

feaslafrvjery handsome vehicle, and
FHa1fryi9 justly proud of it. The
Shew, truck runs so lightly that the
Ibiteam, so used to pulling tkc
Splu heavy wagon which has been
jRn service for so many years, arc
jfTncliiicd to be a little frisky and
Stake a spin with it.

fcWOOI, AND SOCK GROWERS ASS0CI- -

ation.
Lane County Wool

anufsiockgrowers Association met
attMartiiis Hall Saturday, adopted

constitution aim uy laws aim
electee!. the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, J. G.
LgSWell; vice president, N. W.

. .n r r
rtvuiie;, treasurer, oco. w .

Reynolds: secretary, Jerome Knox.
meeting were set for ist

Mondays in June and December.

'$JM, VISIT CAnt nomh .

9Toh.n Peterson, Godfrey Graber
awttAlbcrt Stocks, are making

to visit Cape Nome,
Panauvill start on the journey early

extnnonth. Those gentlemen are
'hardy miners. upright and

xjhouorable in their dealings and
"jfShrfulb they find Cape Nome a

isaliTfactory place for them to re--
t maiUMllie Nnnif rnmmttnitv can be

congratulated upon the type of:'rw ... ...
manuoou tuose men win rcpreseuc

mm

i - f tivauaess is uoing a nrst
Ipiece of work on the three
fof road coming under .his su- -

Hsioii just east of town. He
the entire road before it be- -

icameltoo dry and Tuesday com- -

imenced grading, throwing up 6oo
the first day. As soon as

grading is completed, Mr.
less will commence ncndtniiz
pith the crushed rock now being

prepared by the rock crusher.
CCHBRS SELECTED- .-

teachers selected by the Cot- -

lGrove school board at the last
Ung of that body, for the en- -

,term are as follows: Prot.
S, Briggs, principal; teachers,
tea Lena Callison. Tilla Taylor.

mmla Powers, Lizzie Wetle, Mrs.

mm
Downing.

WANTS 1UIJH.

Tlie city has this week posted
notices for bids for the grading of
fourth street, irom the Lea
property to the Christian church.
This was contcmplntcd last year by
the city, but it was postponed' un-

til now. It is a commendable move
on the part of the authorities and
will certainly lie appreciated by the
citizens. As soon as the surveying
is completed bids for the grading
and acadcmi7.iug of Main street
from the depot to the west end of
Wall street will be advertised.
This is what the majority of the
citizens of Cottage Grove have
been looking for and the good news
will be heard witli much pleasure.

A SCRAP.

R. S. Smith, the proprietor of
the tobacco and confectionery store
near tlie bridge, and Damon Shcr-woo- d

engaged in a scrap last Satur-
day over" an unsettled bill. It
seems that Mr. Smith got the
worst of it all the way through. lie
got the worst of the fight, and
when arrested and tried before
Judge Medley, tlie evidence show- -

ing that he was to blame for the
altercation, was fined $5 and costs,
and all over an 80 cent bill. Scrap-
ing is hard on the eyes, anyway.

CNTKIITAINM).

Mr. uml 11 in. J. 8. Benson entertained
a number of their friends hint Wednes-
day sit their pleasant homo on Seventh
street. Ice and caku and parlor
game, including tho now anil very
f.iciiiating game of parlor base ball,
wero the pleasing features of the evening.
ThoHO invited wore: Mr.itnd Mm. J. N.
Iliyil, Mrx. Klla liunham; MIahcm Laura
JoneH, Laura Spaulilin, I'earl Hunter,
Mao McQueen, Oertio and Nettie Hui-lii'- k,

Cleo I.awia, Jo.hIu ISenhani, Mabel
Wynne, Daisy Arnold, Ethel Wooloy,
Minnie Kom, Amu Ilarnn; MesarH. S.
D.iviclaon, Win. D.iviaon, Arniand
Wynne, H.ilph Uaker, Huy Ilenienwny,
Harry I'ickard, Il.irry Uiehaut,
Howard IleuIo nnd Professor Day.

I'OR A SUMMKKS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nelson, of
Northwood, Iowi, parents of Andy
Nelson of this city, arrived here
last Saturday on a visit with their
son and daughter. It has been six
years since parents and son met
and the meeting was indeed a joy-

ful one. Mr. Nelson immediately
purchased a home, the J. E. Young
property, and will remain here
all summer, and perhaps they will

conclude Jto make this their per-

manent home.

OI'K I'OR SII.VKR I.AKIt.

J. W. Doak, who has been
spending the last season here, will
soon remove to the' Silver Lake
country, where Mr. Doak has spent
the greater part of the last twenty
years. Mr. Doak's brother-in-la-

L. T. Henderson, of Silver Lake,
will arrive here this week to join
his family who have been spending
the winter here, nnd in company ,

with Mr. Doak and wife wiJl ,

probably start back next week.

MARRIHD.
Sunday Oregonian May 23: II.

H. Hawley, of Cottage Grove, and
Charlotte Vanderberg, of Portland,
were married Thursday afternoon,
May 10, at the manse of Calvary
Presbyterian church by Rev.
William S. Gilbert. Their home
will be at Cottage Grove. Guard.

a succuss.
The calico ball social given un-

der the auspices of the Rebekahs or
this city last Friday was a pro-

nounced sacccss. The ladies gave
a delightful entertainment and
dance and were rewarded for their
pains by door receipts amounting
to $30.30.

RUSHUD.

The Nugget office has been
rushed with work the last two
weeks, working as high as three
bauds on job work. However this

does not come very often, but
when it does come the office is al-

ways ready for it and appreciates

the substantial patronage is is re-

ceiving.

SOLD

Frank Henderson purchased the

Jesse Thornton place consisting of
12 acres in theGowdy addition to

this city, last Monday, for $1100.

It is said that Mr. Henderson got
a bargain, The deal was made

through Hemeuway & White.

AH Ahiit you.
Kied Jones was in tho clly this week.
Geo. Stewart, of Gonhon,waf( in the

city Tuesday.

Krank Hby, of Creawell, wna in tho
city Monday.

Alf Walker returned Wednesdny from
a visit to Eiinene.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Lurch visited
Portland this week.

Mrs. 0. .1. Howard visited her parents
hi Eugenothis week.

H. II. Kakln of Kuyeno arrived here
1'uesday for a few days visit.

Mr. mid Mrs. Edijnr went to Comstock
Wednesday for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Jthod.H returned to Saginaw
Monday uftor n short visit.

Mrs. L. M. Thoinpuon went to En-Ho-

Monday for 11 weeks visit.
Attorney J. E. Young did professional.

business in Oakland Wednesday.
Attorney Jciomo Kiiojc did pror

fessional business in Eugene this week:

Leroy Uarrett, of this city, left this
week for 11 visit with his sister in Kan-fa- s.

L. D. Iiunifieldof Portland spent Sun-

day in tho drove returning to tho city
Monday.

Andy Taylor a well known barber of
Eugene nnd Alex Gray visited ths city
this week.

Robt. Alexander, tho Comstock wood
contractor, was in Cottngo Grove .InBt

Tuesday.
Tom Pretty man, brother of Mrs.

Kredricksen, returned to his labors at
Berry Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Hurnfield came up from
Portland last week nml is visiting her
mother Mrs. II. Churchill.

Win. Wallace, who has been seriously
ill in this city for come time was able to
be upon the streets Thursday.

Misses Fanny Young and Ada Hanson
returned to Eugene Monday nfter a two
weeks visit nt Mrs. J. 8. Medleys.

Superintendent P. J. Jennings ar-
rived from Portland Wednesday and is
visiting his mining interests in llohemia.

Tho GrilHn & Veatch Hardware Co.,
aro making some beneficial improve-
ments in the interior of their storo this
week.

Perry Newcomb was in town Tuesday
the first time for several weeks owing tol
an attack of grippe which confined him
to tho house.

Hon. It . M. Vented returned from tho
joint canvass Saturday and spent Sun"
day with his family in this city, leaving
again on Monday.

Mrs. Ed Jones who has liiul charge of
tho cook houro at the Musiek mine was
in tho city this week. Hereafter Mr.
and Mrs. .lone? will have charge of the
transient boarding douse at tlie Musiek.

Mrs. W. C. Horon, of tdo Warehouse,
came in on Wednesday ovening's stage.
Mrs. Uorcn went fishing the other day
and accidentally run a fish hook into her
linger and came to town to have it- cut
out. It is a very painful wound and the
lady is thrt-atene- d with blood poison.

James Hemenwny, republican nomi
nee for representative, who started out
on tho canvas last week, returned home
Monday morning, sick with tho grippe,
and was conllned to his ' room Monday
ij0 H not quito certain wdetdor ho will
again join tdo canvass,

Captain Sacds, of Eugene, who das
'scn t tdo bedaido of dis friend, Vv'm.

"cdan, who was seriously hurt in a
mino cavo-i- n near Ridgo Hotel rccontly,
camo in Wednesday for mcdicnio. Ho
reports Mr. Redanz recovering nicely,
although for a whilo it was thought that
ho would dio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ladd, Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. Finnegin, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.C.
Meajer arrived horo Wednesday, and
will establish tdoir camp nt tin Knotts
mining property, Bohemia, and will do
development work this summer with tdo
view of putting that property in run
ning order again. Tho mine is now

ownod by Mrsr. Ladd who is the daugli-- -

tor of tdo original ownor, Joseph Knott.

born.
Mav n. to the wife of J. H.

White, a son.
nonx .

To tho wifo of Hamilton Veatcd,
"Wednesday, May 10, a son, Dr. Wall in
attendance

Messrs. Cook A Jones, wdo rented tdo
Allen building formerly tdo postoffiee,
aro cortninlv considernto in tdo matter
ofsdnring office room. Attornoys Eby
ond .Todnson liavo been unsuccessful in
getting a placo in which to establish
their offieo until tdoir rooms in tdo
Sderwood building aro flnisded, tdoro
foro Cook and Jones dnve given tdo
contlcmon offieo room with tdom.

Tho Adams Mountain Mining Co.
owaedby Lovelaco, Jordan and Oitran
dor. i.i said to be showing up far boyond

tdo expectations of tho company. Tho

work is now doing dono on a five foot
lodgo wdlcb shows an abundance of freo

milling oro with gold visible to tde oyo,

growing ricdor witli overy foot of depth
gained.

Subscribo for tho Nugget all tho Bo-

hemia mining nows, $1.50 ycr year.

U Brief.
lOoz Coldeti Gate linking Powder for

10c at Eakin &, ISristows.

E.IJ. Phillips has ufino young 1000 lb f
iiuiru ior s.ue cucup.

If you would get good results advertise
in the Nugget.

Phillips and Davidson received a car
of Giant Powder lastiweck.

See Miss Woodurd's oil painting on
exhibition at Eakin &Iiristows.

Jioyd will give 21 stamp photos with
cacli dozen photos for the next ten days.

The Crescent Bicycle is tho wheel
that always stands tin.

Kakin 5c Hmhtow.
If you want wall paper or books don't

forget to get prices of J. P. Currin tde
druggist.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor made suits! ! !

Up to ditto in every respect, from f 15 up.
Call and see samples.

' Gf.o. Uoiii.mak.

Fresh candies every day. mado from
hphto Silgar at the Talldt shop.

For quality nnd cheapness in fresh
meats go to the Central meat market.

(Before you buy a wagon go and look
atjho Peter Schutlerat Phillips and
Davidson.

For nil kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veatch
Co.

Ico for Balo at McFarlnnd's meat
markttt.

Phillips and Davison received a car of
McCormick Binders and Mowers this
week.

J. N. Stonoburg has ndded a fine bath
room to dis well equipped barber shop
opposite Eakin & Bristow's.

for watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

Eakin fc Bristow are agents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled nnd Steel
Plows and extras.

Over 00 odd patterns of wall paper to
clioose irom and nioro on tlie way, at
Jenkins & Lawson s.
' All kidds of bicycle sundarics at Eakin
B ISristows.

It you want good work remem
ber Davidson the Jeweler.

For a fine assortment of fishing
tackle and sporting goods Griffin
& VKATCii, Co. are the leaders.

Send your watch to W.L. Co ppernoll
the jeweler, at Eugene. He warrants
all of his repair work.
'

. For tdo next two weeks, to introduce
my work. I will extract teetd "fkek
.when plates aro ordered. "Will do plate
work. for $2.50 less tdan tdo usual coat
'Work .guaranteed for 10 years.

Dr.f A. J. HullikgkiC Dentist

Free wild eacd dozen cabinet pdotos
I will civo for tde next 30 davs one life
'size portrait free made by Portiand Art
Co. J. IN. ISOYD.

Take vour laundry to Geo. E,
Grillitli, aeent of tdo Eugene Palace
Laundry. Goes down Thursday and
returns Saturday alternoon.

Farmers if you want a good cultl
vator Grihpin, Veatch Co, have
them.

Did voti noticethose bath tuba at Phil
ips & Davison. They aro beauties.

J. P. Currin has a choice lino of in
grain and .figured wall paper, at prices
to suit the trade.

Phillips ft u.ivtson liavo 111 tiicir sec
ond shipment of garden tools.

Special bargains in flooring, rus
tic and ceiling, in short length at
Booth-Kel- ly yard, Saginaw.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighbors
to tell about the wonderful cure
effected in my case by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and pro
cured a bottle of this remedy.
few doses of it effected a permanent
cure. I take pleasure in recommend
ing it to others suffering from that
dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is sold
by Benson Drug Co., Cottage
Grove. Lyons & Appiegatb
Drain Druggists.

for sale.
: Fine bred hound pups for sale
for 10 or 15 days. Inquire at this
office.

for sale.
A. larm, 160 acres, 13 and 1- -:

miles from Cottage Grove, 30 acres
cleared, 10 acres under cultivation
good orchard, bearing. Good house
barn, blacksmith shop. All re
pair work a smith can do in the
summer time. For sale lorjisoo on
easy terms. Isnquire at this office.

KOH SAI,K OB KENT.
A good billiard tablo for salo or rent

Inquire at this office or address box 10
Cottngo Grove, Oregon.

WANTED.

Good minors wanted at tho Musiek
mine, Bohemia district, immediately.

Wm. Landess' douso caught flro from
the fluo Monday and camo near going
up in omoko.

Bohomia Nuggot and "Weekly Oregonian
$1.50 per yeas.

Gumming
-"

Stirrfcnra I" f'TIVTATrTJri a. QT?T-I"- r

of the old firm at a discodnt, will offer

111 price. Ior tlie next 30 days the

loice variety of floor matting. Ladies' & Childrens', Mens & Boys'

shoes. Mens' & Boys' hats & caps.

Crockery, Tinware & Graniteware at

We invite a call and guarantee satisfaction.

CUMMINlj &

& Hawley.

BUSYNESS BVJYuDYtUs GOODS.

SOMETHING STRICTLY STYLISH is what we are prepared to
show in our new summer lines of mens fine shoes, hats, neckwear, and
mens furnishings of all kinds.

THE GRANDEST ASSORTMENT and display of elegance in
mens spring attire is now ready for inspection. Our new spring lines
are creating much lavorable comment and substantial support.

BY OUR UNTIRING EFFORTS to always have our stock up to--
date we have brought out this season
shirts and neckwear which is characterized by the highest possible de-

gree of dressiness rich originalty and the most delicate, illusive, un- -

namedable shades.

NOW IS THE TIME to have
WEHAVF HUNDREDS OF

and colorings of fine woolens made
up.

The CreEcent is tho nonular wheel at
a standard price, and no better wheel
nt any price Sold by Eakin & Bristow.

Ride a Crescent. They are sky high.
$25.00 and $35.00 at Eakin & Bristow.

See the fine display of millinery at the
parlors of Mrs. J. S. Medley.

The ancients believed that rheu
matism was the work of a demon
within a man. Anyone who has
had an attack of sciatic or

rheumatism will agree
that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It
has never been claimed the Cham
berlain's Pain Balm would cast out
demons, but it will cure rheuma'
tism, and hundreds bear testimony
to the truth of this statement. One
application relieves the pain, and
this quick relief which it affords is
alone worth many times its cost
For sale by Benson Drug Co.,
Cottage Grove. Lyons & Apple- -

gate Dram Druggists.

If you want a good job of plumb
ing done go to Grrffiu Sc. Veatch
Co,

Wo sell good goods at good prires for
our customers, Central Aleut Market

Our garden tools are all righ
call and see them before you buy.

Griffin Veatch Co.

For latest designs in spring millinery
call on Mrs. J. S. Medley.

Griffin & Veatch Co. carry a full
line of Canton Clipper and John
Deere Plows. None better.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

HEMENWAY & BURKIIOLDER.

ThoGrifHn & Veatcb Hardwaro Co.
have recently added a first class tin shop
to tdeir already well equipped douso arid
aro now prepared to do all kinds of re-

pairing.

Boys when you are going fishing
remember our line of flys are all O.
K.

Grifpin Veatch, Co.
Ono set of second hand harness, almost

as good as now, for salo by Eakin &

Bristow.

Mrs. J. S. Medloy lias on display mil-
linery goods in nil qualities and prices
to suit customers. Call and soe them.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICF

Notice Is hereby KlTen that I O, U. Snapp,
haye hcen duly unpointed administrator ot the
estate of Otto Freaerlckson, defeased. All por-sor- .s

havlne claims against said estate are re
quired to present thorn to me at the office of
Jerome Knox, In Cottage Grove, Lane county,
uruKuu, ivuu piuiur vuuunors, wiuun six
mouths from the dateot thts notice.

Patod thts 19th day ol May, 1900.
O. v. 8itA?r,

Administrator.

liniiinnr fvtnrrtit onhrn ctvtr

certain lines at 'a great reduction

following will be sold at cost. A

Blaukets & Quilts, Groceries,

the very lowest prices.

HAWLEY.

a line of mens fancy silk bosom

your summer suit made to order
SAMPLES of all the latest designs
up to your measurements from $13

E. WAIjTj & WHIPPLE.

Paints !

We Carry a Full IJno of

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES
WALL PAPER, GLASS

Sash and Doors

Estimates Cheerfully given on
all classes of work.

.agents for.

Clcavcland Colors: Cottage :

The Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint on
the market.

Jenkins (6 Lawson.

aowso$,
Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

dealers in

Groceries, Flour

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at
the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or
not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

tne Inwpcf pOSSlOie prices.

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.


